
Soil composition: Calcareous and Sandy-Loam
Sustainability Certification: USDA Certified Organic

Varietal composition: 100% Neuburger
Type of aging container: Large used barrels
Size of aging container: 24 HL
Time on its skins: Overnight
Total SO2: 5 mg/L

Alcohol: 12%
Residual sugar: 0.9 g/L
Acidity: 4.8 g/L

Heinrich Neuburger Freyheit 2016
W I N E  D E S C R I P T I O N
Gernot and Heike Heinrich founded their winery in 1990 with just one hectare and have steadily
grown to 90 hectares today. Heinrich converted to biodynamics in 2006 and is a member of
Respekt, a certifying body for biodynamic viticulture in Austria. Heinrich is today one of
Austria’s most innovative wine producers.

All of Heinrich’s wines are fermented spontaneously and are often left with the skins for several
weeks. The wines remain on their lees for an extended period and are vinified mainly in neutral
oak casks. Gernot says, "we give the wines plenty of time to mature, the time that hardly
anyone has today,” and adds, “it is above all else time that shapes our wines.”

“Freyheit,” spelled with a “y” to emphasize their old-fashioned method of production, translates
as “freedom” and are a series of wines produced without the rules and constraints of modern
winemaking. For Gernot and Heike, this means biodynamic viticulture and rigorous non-
intervention in the cellar. “We respect our soil and rely on wild yeasts, maceration on the skins,
long lees contact, and the factor of time. They’re bekömmlich (wholesome),” says Heike, “and
they’re some of our favorite wines to drink.”

Neuburger Freyheit comes from the limestone soils of Leithaberg and is macerated overnight
with the stems and skins. The alcoholic and malolactic fermentation occurs spontaneously and
the wine is vinified in large oak casks in contact with its full lees. The wine is bottled unfined and
unfiltered without added sulfur and will be cloudy when poured into the glass. It features
aromas and flavors of grapefruit, fine herbs, and apple pastry. Shake before serving!

F O O D  P A I R I N G
Heinrich’s Freyheit wines are ideally suited to modern cuisine and creative cooking. Maceration
on the skins and extended time on the lees results in a textured wine with a subtle tannic grip
that can complement dishes built on multiple ingredients or feature complex flavors. The wines
are equally at home with straightforward dishes using minimal ingredients.

V I N E YA R D  &  PR O D U C T I O N  I N F O

W I N E M A K I N G  &  AG I N G

A N A LY T I CA L  DATA

P R O D U C E R  P R O F I L E

Estate owned by: Gernot and Heike
Heinrich

Winemaker: Gernot Heinrich
Total acreage under vine: 222

Estate founded: 1990
Region: Burgenland

Country: Austria
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